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CLUE MX-

Carson C, Moore,

ATTORNEY AT LAW: Office in
the room lately occupied by Dr. Fosi or,

deceased. mar 31 '47

-1 1.1WRD 10LARKSON, .

ENGRAVER ON WOOD, No. 801 Will-
nut Sirdet, Philadelphia.

irrOrdere may be sent by mail. 10,
Dec. 20 1843.-6 m

Conveyancing.
DEEDS, BONDS, Mortgages, Agreements

and other instruments of writing neatly and
accurately drawn by the subscriber, who,may he
found at the olliee of the Carlisle Batik.

dec2otf A. tfIFINDEL.

3. E. CARVER,

ARCHITECT' AND ENGINEER,
No. st, Notii•tt SIXTH STHF.ET, PHILA-

DELPHIA. Gives Drcwings and Specifies
tions or contracts to erect Dwettings, &c., anti.
lay out the grounds for Country Scats or Celtic,
*cries; together with the arrangement of Trees
to give the proper effect.' Also, Churches,
Hospitals, Prisons, Water-Works, Gas•Works
&c., on the'latest and inset approved plans, in-
cluding heating, ventilating. &c. [Feb 28,

Plainfield Classical Academy,
(FOUG. MILES WEST OF CLRLISLC.)6

' FIFTH SESSION.IE Fifth Session will commence on M 0 N
DA.Y, Nov. Gth; 1948. The millibar of Btu-

uts is limited, and they are carefully prepared
r Collage,.counting house. &c., &C.
The situation precludes the possibility of stu-

tents assoctAting with the vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
accessible by State Road or Ctimberland Valley
Railroad, both of which pass through lands at.
ached to the institution. . ,

, T RNlSat
Hoarding, washing, tu don, SM(per sea.) $5O Q 0
Vat,tirt-,QIreek . is 00
Instrumennil Music - 10 00
French or German , 500

Circulars with referepces, Sze, furnished by
Oct. LI. R. K. b R \''` Principal

WRIGHT & SAXTQN,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR.-

EIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Glass,-Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
&c. would invite the attention. of persons want-
ipg geode in their line, to the large assortment
May have just opened, and which they offer at
ta very lowest., cash prices. feb23

. .

• John P. Lyne,
WROLESALR and Retail Dealer in
• • Poreignand Domestic Hardware, Paints,

Ckil, Glass:,'Varnish, kc, at the old stand in N.
''netier stet artiste., has just received from

iY.ow orlt end. Philadelphia u large addition to
s-former stock, to which the attention of buy-

', On Is requested, ashe is determined to sell--ewer- then-any-othev- , house-intowit. -12upri9 ---

Notice.
THE gownigisioncre of Cumberland county

41666111 proper to inform the public, that' the sta-
ted meetings ofthe Boardof COmmisitioners will

.be held on . the.socond. and'foUrth 'Mondays of
.each' month, at~wh ich time any persons having
btunnelis With -said Board,Will . meet them at

—liteiraffiteltrCarliele. —

-Attest. • WIC RILEY, CPR.
_

• infieii;g:.:Eint• Stoning,
Louther Street)'

.!, rieirl/4 1ielpfille. gii;:ayieLadies' and Gentle.;
illiistiV.ayipirresli all colons; and warrants all work

be satisfactory'.' Orders in his line respectfully
olicitekt •, sop 2 46

A4g's Want9d, II
• TUE liighaav be paid (in ,casli or in.

paper),by theentiberilier forlood IrAGS.i Tho
'Piper Mill, live

mien fibrd Carlisla.Ur atttheiW.atillousa 'ofMr.
• YeiriolCßheoni,, in - • •api3;tfs4:411 17. B.

”-, • Watts',Bar Irs • ":

:,11,;(yr. all'filiZes';•for tale, at'4las :WArotseiof
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' FALLING IN LOVE. '

A Bundle of other People's•Experlences.

BY GRACE GREEN WOOD

HAVE often thought that a very interest-
ing and curious magazine article might be
written by some one possessing more know-
lege both of the heart and the-ways of the
world than mysey,'on the strange influences
that bring about the different circumstances
which attend that impressing of the heart
and arresting of the fancy called falling
in love. This grand drama of the heart,
though it too frequently has a tragical finale,
has most often a comical beginning;' this di-
vine sentiment is inclined to be excessiitely
merry.'in its youth, though it grows serious
and terribly in earnest in after time; this.
mighty pqwer which rules a world that
lears while it adorkti3—this Napoleon of the
passions has a rich fund of humor and hosts
of odd whims and fancies under hut impe-
rial arrogance and tyranny.

Trim, deep, devoted love is a destiny, and
therefore something awful as well as beauti-
ful, yet there are many times circumstances
waiting on its first revelation amusing and,
even ludicrous in their nature; and there are
low, through whatever great deepsthey mny
have passed, who can look back ..with a

smile to that hour when they first felt in their
startled beetle the awakening of emotions.
new 'and incomprehensible, yet strong as
heaven.

MIMEO

With a fewlomples intended to illustrate
the little OrporaNl-novel-plans for-the-sur-
prise of the heart, which have mostly been
related to me by the parties especially con-
cerned, f hope to amuse my readers for
twenty minutes or so. I will begin with one
where it was literally falling in love.

—MYliiiiid—Frinny Weston wasl-"Tligh-t-
-healled;hrilliant-lookiug, though not Mini=dedly handSorne', young Kettuckian, !mho;
having lost her'parents, was brought north,
by her guardien, Oink pinded under,an'Uncle,
in &Matti, for ,the,Salre of intending ono ;Of
the:, excellent .serninadee of , that good oldbutek,olty, •

t'anny7, duitingpf#ie,'llii, 12 1#0school ht, p119!,),ec!,119,Y lor ;her
fine talent. wit and spirit, and loved for her
iiy; merry nature;nfid genu'i'ne;

heart: • •Slie ivas'generonif'and, I:,irOkulenqug;
to ,become'tho,Voluritaf,y,•ohnurorri sthe•
.poor and 'ill•tised:girlh, agiithet civnrl32o4l4 l;teachers and vulgarly Uristooratiopupilipi.,
!PTO; 'ol.llo.9l VlL,t.:'me!T°s..P3-u,a,!"'4,laricon the'
little' sunshine bi sehool:“:!4bOiriel;wee, .fitie;:dheSerf6V 400;

`jvhOrte.perSOn ami.rtOttner were1 1:ut t, .

:lull'et,.therrtete 'thkedher well !fair! our'A

• u
'ookiliaf?'l‘MrtVlal'haPd°°roQtikiiW`i'cesidOnc&tor soieol,,snVfoundtib walking

• • ' • $ .„ ,

Eig

most perilously slippery.- lt,luid rained in
torrents and then-frozen hard, the night bt -
fore, and left all the way acid:everything
covered and glittering with ice. The level
sidewalk was like glass, and pedestrian after
pedestrian measured his length upon the
treacherous flags—a most involuntary mea-
sure—cutting strange capers in the air as he
went down. .Now,_our Finny bpi a quick
eye for the ludicrous, and an almost wicked
enjoyment of the small misfortunes6l-)htli
era when they had any ridictllotSs On—Ks'
about.them; so she laughed lika a litteOtrick-
sy elf' at the sudden downfall and hurried
up-struggle of slim Youth, and burly citizen,
as she picked her dainty way schoolwinfl
that frosty moining—utterly- careless and
fearless meanwhile, believing herself as
agile and sure footed as "a wild chamois on
its native hills.
. > At length tier attention became absorbed
in the progress of an individual, behind
Whom she 'walked for a considerable dirt..
lance. rhis was an antiquated exquisite,
consequential and corpulent to an imposing
degree, with a gait half swagger, hall roll.—
Fanny ,watched his course eagerly,.. almost
impatiently, actually holding her breath (or

the catastrophe 'which she felt must. be the
inevitable ill which so much flesh Was
heir ib.. It came at last—!and what _a hill
was there It shook. all the glass in front
of -- hotel—upon my word it did !
Then that mischievous gipsy With whom we
'have to do, stopped short and gaiie a scream
of merriment, throwing briakTher head, as
Was her habit when-she laughed heartily,—
As she did so, her feet slid from under her,
and vainly flinging up her arms to save het-
self, she fell backward-butnot to the ground"!
No—strong, manly arms 'caught her, and
she looked up to see.-a handsome, smiling
face

`

bending over her, to, hear as she
was lifted to her feet) a pleasant voice say,
in a miller serious tone—,Nly dear young
lady, 'never laugh at the mid'artunes of others.'

With painful blushes, Fanny stammered

out her thanks to the kind stranger, and
went hey way,. but not before she had seen
him hasten to the assistance of the fallen
man, lilt him up,.and One his hat and cane
in his hand.

This little incident was guile an adventure
to, Fanny;, and though she was mortified at
the pail she hail played in it, she cook!, not
regret that itla.l occurred. --Ile courtesy

and kindness of the stranger filled her
thoughts—that handsome, smiling, face haun-
ted het; she wandered if site
see it again, and as she r4andere4 she sighed
unconsciously. Her lessons were sadly im-
perfect that day, and slie seemed strangely
unheedlul of the surprise and gentle repri-
mand of her teacher.

As she reached home, she immediately
-ought her room, and flinging her cloak and
rood on a stand, sat down, with her face bu
ied in her hands, dreaming such wild,
antaslie dreams ad mock the creations of

At laist the dinnerbell roused her from her
vague reverie, and making some slight ad-
ditions to her simple. toilet, and giving her

rich chestntit hair a few bareless strokes of
(fie brush, she went below. The family
Were already seated at the table when she
entered ; she noticed that a stranger was a-
tnong them, but his back was toward bar.—
As slid• took her accustomed seat at the side
of her uncle, he said—"My neice, Mr. Ros-
siter."

Fanny looked toward the guest, and as
she did so her cheek beoame almost the
deep color of the crimson merino ore.ss she.
wore, for her eyes met that handsome, smi•
ling face—the lace of one who had 9ccupied
ill her thoughts since, morning. The recog,
ninon and the pleaLre were mutnalthe
agreeable beginning of a!nost agreeable ao
quaintance.

Mr, Rossiter (he was the Honorable Mr.
Rossiter, by the by, if being a member of
the legislature might give him that title,) •
was an old friend of Mr. Weston's and Fan-
ny, remembered to have often heatil him
spoken Min her-uncle's family with much
apparent regard and admiration. • -

Alter this day, he came very frequently
indeed,—more frequently, itwas thought,,
than was quite consistent with his 'character,
as a statesman; and his ditty to hitpconstitn7
ents—to . visitisn--iltil-frlend---WeStrin-In--1Htruth, the affectionate relations subsisting be- ,
tween these two seemed like profane coples
of the loves of David and Jonathan—quite,
after Damon and Pythias, and slightly Aug-,
gristly° of Orestes and Pyladee, '';', • ,-, ~,

4-sometimerhappened.thatlif; -Rossiter;
called when both Wand Mrs. Weston were,
abSent; end as' their'young-,i olive branches''
,went'scaro otn,ql the nursery, penny :Tea
reduced to the,.thre,neceseity;.oi..eoipg the
agreeable:..,,Hut they got`00141;very Wel( to,:
g'efiiiiil,tioighyShe, linidlY'bore',er pnr,t4gt,
the,00rwrIrfiation• • .Y4, couldliteportraits on;
the,patior'Wall.havi heard, they. might linve
,reiriarkeifthet the Honorable gentlemanwas
.allisucit:tiMeS more than usuattye,arisen-:•,-. reciting parts of late speeches is_ the . House(;
'2lcti l,Wii' YU c hifd`a°6l(lllll''?Y: !lOr eiol3'll;44.*

• ;might;l;tivai-bser.'i',o4-thet 1110." *§nietun'ei
i. picked,. that .handecime, toerniling, face %mkt
: C ii;;hlP:lmOi'.,4lol.,tl4(iii”,soloel.so3,-:political secro,into,:opcm% perhaps.; .. ,1%,C?: ';:,

19W,oil,r+,,herti.!;w'adtioits,iiierablx."oldiir
` .l IP,*Mir, ti't!'olo.o.76lit 4. '.!j'ciiiit.lo:ol3.,Alldel'
-01 1ems,Itiark.Aliii:',i,itt#6,4:54943eiTi'4u0'thiity4iye.--,:.,'l'he'isoritiai orspripgo6l4 qativ,

. 1 %Sit' hiYallf Pleciin'' school '?:'Mil 4400
+,

,....,-.-,,: 11(4.. .oh ,i ,•;''',"9%T0, Ail ~,n,5q0414 ~onvituem,_. .;.,, .e4ii4',
, i1,,,,;,ttip14:it...,.,;')A.n1iv40in ,i'i1!....A9:i .u. %vet, ifirt:Whoh'lo,'...RoitlidtilitittgaiPiliV
.. l'4:,1:! -,,:i lil :,4ilf.g7t'rpr trfC4ll,oil;l3l4l*:',V,::::t.-1
:.;,':,. -. . "'• ',.,':' -,-.:',:,•,-,,-,4K-;,:'...,::„'"--1.,":1[,:-.'0',i'',-:",V''.:,',''''...
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• Doctor Ad, Lippe,
OMOEOPATHIC Physician: Office

•Lm• in Main street, in the house formerly occu-
pied by Dr. F. Ehrmnn. op 9 '46

Dr. L C. Loomis,
WILL perform al

operationstohat are mini-
e

rad for their preservation, such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging, Ste, or will restore the loss of them,
JAY inserting Artificial Teeth, from a tingle tooth

la fall sett. ;KY-Office on Pitt street, a few
oors south of the-Railroad Hotel. Dr. 4 ab•

Sent the last ton days of every month.

Dr. ph.n..T. Myers,• •

HAS REMOVED 11*W-ice and dive(
ling to the house adjoining his Drug Store

sn West High swot. april 1

Dr, W. L. Oreigh, •
(Siacessor of Dr. Jo/tn Crete., dcceased.)

ILLcoLLco untry ,yonlby ylHeor dnie tioilui.raill asuildwt:3 liw gnivoer
every attention to patients entrusted to his core.

OFFIC''. on East High stieet, opposite Ogii•
by's store. [nov2.2-6m

• •

J. , Windsor Rawlins, M. D.
GRADOA. -VE of Jeflbreon Nedical..College,

respectfully offers his services to the pub•
lie. Dr. Rawlins having bad eight years cape-
viatica in the Prim ice of his rofession in Mary-
land and ,P,ennsylvania. flatt

e
rs himself that lie

can give general satisfaction to those requiring
hie.aid. Office ill Pi“ street opposite the Mani
slots 1101130 Hotel and first door .south of the
M•Ttbi-idiat clittrbit:

February 7th, 1849,

.ii. Card
SAMUEL HEPBURisI wilt resume the

practice of the law in the several counties
(Cu utmrland, Perry and Juniata.) of his Into
Stithcial district. Any business entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

OFFICE in Mrs. Ege's corner room North
Hanover street, immediately opposite the Bank.

Carlisle MTN+:7, 184° tf..
John B, Parker, ^

A-T-TORNEY AT LAW.-OFFICE
271. in North Hanover Street, in the room for-
merly occupied by the lion. F Watts.

March 2 1,1849,

• Wm. T. Brown,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. will practice
4 '6. in the several Courts of Cumberland coon
y. Office in Maid Street, nearly opposite the
ounty jail, Carlisle. P feb 9

• Valattiqc4
From Godey'a Lady's gook for April

CHRIST'S -MOTHER.

Thoughts suggested by the Second Chapta of Luke.)
I=

'O, The boy woe end yet fair.
The marvels of his birth were strange to het r•
And, to regard his gentle face and speak
Some fond word of idm to his youthful mother,
Stayed, morn and eve, the humble Nazarenes, •
Who passed by Mary's door; but thoughtfully
She listened to their praises, that so wide
Of her own knowledge WI, and let her heart
Look, with its answer, up to God. And day
Followed on day, like any childhood's passing;
And silently eat Maryat herwheel,
And watched the boy.ldessiah as eho spun;
And, as a human child unto mother,
—Subject" the while, Ile did her low-voiced bidding,
Or gently came to lean upon her knee
Anti ask her of the thoughts that in Film stirred,
Dimly ne yet—or, with affection sweet,
Tell. murm•ring, of Ills weariness—and There,
All learffil-hearted Outa human mother
Unutterably fond while touched with awe.)
She paused, or with a tremulous hand smut on—
The Liming thather lips instinctive gave.
Asked of Ilim.with an-instant thought again.

And when they "wentup to Jerusaletn, •
After the custom of the Feast." and there
"Fulfilled the days," and, bock to Nashreth
Went a dart:Jr:Miley. end sought Jesus then
Among their kinsfolk who hod gone before,
And found Him not—the mother's heart of Mary
Well knew, that, wheresoever strayed the child,
lie could not go by angels unattended: -
Burtherefore was her tenderness untroubled I—Not.
Though inher memory lay Gahriers wordk,
Droughther on wings nt.God's own throne unfolded,
Though, in rapt 'speech, Anna the Prophetess v
Had named Him the Redeemer, newly born—
And Simeon, forbidden to sea death
Till lie had seen the Christ, had taken Him
Hitehis /wins end-prayed Hint rte Might now
Departrin peace—though.of-thesong 'limy!' sang, .
(That host, who, while the glory of the Lord.
Shone round about, told of Ills birth, by night. •
Unto the Shepherds as they watched), she knetv
The theme was a srdvatirin
To Him the Saviour giverOind yet to
Still woe the child she loved gone from her now
And.Mnry "sought Ilini sorrowing."

And wito
"Kept all his sayings In her heart" hot Mnry
It was not with unnatural brightness wanting
Fronithe fairfiffeliendof tile bey, nor yet
By revelations from illi infant lips
Ton woundrolls to ditty, thnt .lesus first
Gave out the dawn of the Messiah morn
Breaking within His thought. With wisdom only
Reacted by the child simplicity, so oft
Truer than Sage's-inreTernd-outward pressed
Ity the divinity half conscious now, ,
Ile argued in the Temple and amazed
This elders, sitting in their midst—but mine
In these first teachings, saw the Soli of God ;

And Ile went. back in Nazareth, n child—
Unsought by the disputing priests again,
And Hisstrange words forgotten, bin by Mary,
Who "kept them in herheart." ,

Oh, tint-alone
In His pure teachings. and In.:Cavalry's woe,
Lay the blest errandof the Bevblur here:
ILe walk thro' lire's dark pathway gave yet more.

frourOod on Infinitely far
Was human weakness, tiltHe came to hear,
With us, nor weaknesses awhile, that fear
Had heard volcein thunder only,
And worshipped trembling. COD IS NEARER NONV•
At llla rl2lit hand sits One who was a child— -

Item as thwilumblest—and who here abode,
Till of our sorrowsjle had suffered all.
They who now weep, remember that He Wept.
The tempted, the despised. the sorrowing, lend
That Jesus, too, drank of these cope of woe..
And oh, If of our joys fre,tasted less—
If all bat nne passed fron.llis lips away—
That one—a mother's love—by Illspartaking.
Is like a throad'of Heaven spun through.onr HO.
And we—in the untiring wetclff the tears,
The tenderness and fond trust of a mnther—
May feel a heavenly closeness unto awl,
For such, all human in Its Veg. excess,

MARY'R LOVE POE JERYB.

E:ea 4;r1,,t412.qUr, Ult =UMAD: 1?Elc,
4)6 CARLISLt, `APRIt IE/-1849,

er visit to his deity,hldtriendiii at!biachetry
Ithhee'ahilwpmilas Hrwas
received by Mr. and Mrs.,Wepon witlrsonne
surprise, but much ' cOiliality:After iba-
sonable .tinr, he inquired lox
was directed to an arbor in.a,remote part: 01.

' the large garden, where she rascally spent

her mornings. Rhsiiler walked thither with
'a quickbut noiseless step2,„ He came up
behind her as she stood at-tha.entrance of
the atbo(t.ying up a !Haggling rose tree.
He stepped so softly., and breathed so IoW

that she did.not hear bun tiff hecalled her
• name almost in her ear,. and spa looked up

into ( b rat handsome sruitiug la-4 once more!
I have said, it ,Was micYsum4ner, but you

arotild'h:iie sworn .thatlthe garden-walk was
covered with. winter ice'had' iou !eelshow
suddenly Fanny agabt iota' tlinse aims
extended to

=MEE

nieriselyidelighteil'with that charming pre-
servation of nature Which he perceived in

the fair pet of, his boyhood. Pe,saiti to me
first spirited: spring,from; the sofa

pleased me—tier first vigorous. fling of tbe
cushion •mode an impresion on my heart,
and every suceeding hit but drove it in. Alt!

that. was a game when every throw won
could have flung sola-cushons with her

• At last the announcement of dinner, im-

mediately put an end to this somewhat rude,
sport, and it was observed that Mr. Rivers
handed out 'that wild Miss Stevens? in pre-
ference to the elegant' Marrrirr tiortense.

Said my friend—'You will scarcely be
surprised vi4ien I tell you tharit did not take
a great length of time to get in love with
good,,hearty, loveable nature, after my brief
infatuation with soulless' art, and that long
before the. next Christmas 'holidays I had
asked diet dear little hoyden to allow me
henceforth to hirrtigh the-sofa-cushions with
which she should see fit to pelt my devoted
head.

'A FINE old Etglitih,'glintlierrian' once told
me the story of his first falling eamosily in
love, which. relation struck inelitt something
rather unigne.„

Mr. Rivers my friend was iri,carly life a

merchant. of large property; .aricl.444*)
from his present prepdhessing.'sppeartince
of remarkatle personal atiraetyniti. He was
thoroughly,-'f not highly cdneati'd, and' with.

'And thus my Mary ivdtvtrie.'
would Merely remark: that this were

well enough for once, but that I •would not
advise my young lady readers to attempt
impressing the hearts of their. admirers
discriminately •by a process so indirect at
befit, and, it may be, co perilous. 4 Circum.
stances alter oases,' and theire ditlerence
in heads. •

justsufficient refinement to temper; not en-
ervate the etmag..nruitqarealifirs—Chitifteter.

It happened that one season the society of
the manufacturing town in tvhiCh he resided
received a great addition in thii person of a
young, beautiful and elegant Creole widow,
horn Gandaloupe, who., on theeatl: of her
husband, an English sea captain, had been

KING SOLOMON'S BLACKSMITH.

nvited to make her borne among his rela
ions in IYl—.

And it came to pass, when Solomon, the
son of David, had finished the Tetnple of
Jerusalem, that he called unto him the chief
ardliitects, the head artificers, and cunning
workmen in silver and gold, and in wood'
and in ivory; and in stone,—Yea; -ivliii
had aided in rearing .the Temple of the
Lord, and he said unto therin,—"S it Ye down

at my table; I have prepared a feast for all
my chief - workers and cunning artificers.—
Stretch.forth your hands, therefore, and' eat,
and drink and be merry. 'ls not tholaborer
worthy of his hire? Is not the skilful artifi-
cer deserving of honor? Muzzle not the ox
that tresdeth out the corn."

Our friend Mr. Rivers, seemed especially
attracked by this stranger-lady?e loveliness
and accompliShments.- The-darittype-of- her
beauty was nMeto him,-and the soft, tender
character of ,her pee might we'll have cap-
tivated him'without aid from a form of noble
propoittons and almost voluptuous Iciness.
But though his.brain grew dizzy with plea-
surable but half bewilyring seiisatips, his
breast heaved wikh no tumult of emotion—-
in tytult, his laucy,,was 4lone laseirp,ted; his
heart had no ruinous. amount of _interest at

stake in the matter—,_._

OtiO evening dnytog the Christmas holi-
days, onr..hero attended a smal.,.ocial party

wheie he was to,Meet. Madame thirmuse,
as Mrs. Middleton was usually named. She
was the first.objeet on whtsdi liiiwyes fell on
ittliving-the,draikfng rooth; and illegal look,
ing,4ieatuie was'ither with her grandligure,

And when Solomon and the chief work•
men were seated, and the fatnesspt the land
and the oil thereof 'wale set upon the table,
there came one who knocked IhuilLy at the
door, and forced hirrisell even into the testa
chamber. Then Soloman, the. King was
wroth, and said; -

'What manner ol man art-thou 1'
And the man answered and said—lWhen

men wish to honor Me; they call me Son of
the Forge; but when they desire to mock
me, they call me blacksmith ;. and seeing
that the toil of working in fire covers me
.with sweat and smut, the latter name,
King, is not inapt, and, in truth, tfly servant
desires no better,'

her,pale, classic lace and her:languid altitude
as she halt• reclined on a softly cushioned
sofa., She was dresred in.bladk velvet, with

a prolusion of lace; her neck, shoulders and

aims exposed, and her wealth of dark hair

partly. confined by a crimson net.
Strongly in contrast with her was a lady

who set in the (arther"doruer of the 'sola—a
stied, plump, little figure, with, a peculiarly
Engliuh face and air—a fine bust and arm,
lovely hands, a fair neck, blooming cheeks
and lips, blue eyes anki blonde hair. She
was dressed very simply in while, and
appeared quite young.

'But' said Solomon, 'why came you thus
rudely and unbtddeoto.theleast, wherenone
save the chief workmen of the Temple
are invited ?'

'Please ye, my Lord, T came rudely,' re-,
Oat] the man, 'because thy servant obliged
me to force'my way; but I came not.Onbid-
den.. Was it not proclaimed that the chiel
workmen of theTemple wet e invited to dine
with the,King of Israeli' •

As Mr. givers' drew near this. swee
• . •

horny-hke lookinggirli, she smiled pleasant
ly, what teeth she showed when she,,smiled
What dimples broke over her sunshiny lace
Rivera looked bewilderetl at first, but soot
stepped eagerly forward and cordially ex
'fended his hand, with. a 'Why Mary ie i
you?' , .• • , •

Then he who carved the cherubim said
This fellow is no sculptor," and he who in-
laid the root with pure gold said, 'Neither is
Le•a workman to tine metals."

And he who raised the walls said,''He is
dot a cutter of stone.' .

And he who , made the. toe, cried out,--.
rHe is not 'punning in cedar wood ; neither
knoWilitiche tlemystery'of uniting pieties of
strange timber together."

Then said Solomon, 'W tallest thou to
say, Son of the 'Forge, why -1' should not or-
der Thee to be plucked by the beard, scourg-
ed'with a scourge, arid stoned to death with
sionear •

Arid Whin the Son• of the Forge heard this
he was in no sort dismayed,. but• advancing
ttciliMfutile,' snatched up and swallowed a
...o.'orviiati,iind said; ICMg;livelormie4
Tfier ehief' Men' cif`the. WorklitiAti ' Tripod and

• It seemed that Mary Stevens had been
quite a pet of his in, her childhood, but
having been absent from Mr.—, at school,

-tor five or six years, had nearly grown out
- of his recollection,

Rivers lingered for some time in 'friendly
oonversation by his old fivorite, and then
turned away and took his eustomaiy posi.
Son near .the enchanting widow., Hiswit
and spirit seldom failed !grouse her to some. •
thing like animation, and this evening she
beamed quite playful ih her hulnor,' Some.
thing at length he said which aPpettred to

'pique liar; and she eluddti4 taught unit the
solk cbshiein On *blob- hefidimpled elbtiw
hid rested,And flung it; t the culprit's h.dlid::
ItAook Afiscl;, antt,..Alfli,ltp;fir! ,tha.. !,i)e- web .
about to,return ,iVi oppli.tA«3ll,llteAgieand
extended OF,t.tiee',li'laYr 10,receive 114."

-Phitlittiti-wititt&Is-,liptudeJrit-thought; tem

;:.languid and,BtPl,4!PakOrti, P°J l'i3trC3P/'nulg.'vuficent,i,, Sut, when,she;won to, tosii.batk-
'* 'hi' cushion 49;4! i!iiP? 49,Wigiiptir atitt
iscfcIY.YI,IIO.t.;OPPPJ, !t,4ao__:'l•P';#!•l9°men''
top 41:4904“Rp.M19 1-) 110,:ORPIrti 'RM fvAtidl

-,-,-(lttl'iclier:littlei-',- luivi-fiat diti,-;latiglind-her,l
sweet,:plaigtive, ility 9f, ~iiiii,, ah, too hard !

Ruthless .rPllfianrl9 l. v.li) an"11,10, 1119.5‘9 1,
,L'Porp my word, II! am haif dead with, failinel041,4,.4111.A1V9,1.111'11P1i,thC0'1,if,,;174 10;r9.-
iltit,,,l,„oi 1 ~.,, ~,,,,,1w,,,,,,..::::, „ , ~.

At- Ir Atlfllk• the: FROYMitilniss94 ire ' fair,
. '!orukilaiiitiltoAil 4%lNhilP.lloliPP*tr'

ill the' foOPti A1k.,..:,91 1,k9Kfkri90/r9iii •lo'
sofa, she flung it-back° some!) directed and
'sigh 'kiati-.fditreivete(z•fd /almost ' stagger,;#l e,

1r litighilig 'YOiiiii4iiait.fik'llqbiat''B6ttittol;kiies,
.Lhead,tDAthiittifikarglgisl,b-d-----11.'it ean , Crti,oktogi4
n.liiieiLiigtiltiptfittetatightl'andifetutned: with
1 a addedlilintiettistcAnd', eo3tivionti+ed • for
'4il4iTie minutes,oriAt"viift- jo4n4swbfiblegoal
.16rthic incLiger*IdoiMP94,4bitigohilitibilet

,Oltilit,lttattlim/ intivpasiarptswpfuLAß:Soldc
.eistvilymmirlipidipque,WayAntk .451..t, Wejatiit!'I' liiiiitodrbriOlingicilt.urAetelPwingzi Ces Lid
! iortliiiiri.oplitlipfrlspg,inigint4oll, ii#ily,
,i'lln`tha'whilleair:6/41.i"034 ~.0,44'tq141. Itli.Olict
•14the?tf iglAnalliglihr /C11(3,44WA1*4 frfulti~1•41.110ii siiiueillgiedst,l4' wit4db ..egiii*.;
' 't'tgoltti 4"4l4l4o#o66l thil, l4ool 4 fly,t, ~• , , , - .'i

gold and stone have itahl 'hitt I eni ,ngt „one
of them,„ and lhoy:kUie' 'Bahl ` truly. I am
rihuiesuperiory,before ihephved;was liorek- 2

duhey,are all my`

said Acjihe'vhiefe of ; the•carversriin±ritcinier
'Who Made.ther tools with. hich you eorverp
:.nrAMI he 'ankh AThe blaeksmith.!,. ^720

And he aril&to the' hief; ofthernss itiiirt;:::Tlirliolnadethethitiele;with-which-tbe-IpMcl
of the Temple. were squared:P,,..! ~ 1 ! '

And he said to thA chief of rho workOrii!"
in eleciii),3s*lici-,4taellgi'f9iiiiiOw_T forinedr,U4
them'into '''the'pillars and''roof Sofa the`Tam,t'

.14:1 E f,,,f .

„•le r
Andlo salu wird. urseksenitOv.;l., ,r,ortor

Thenite„ltaitt tirti6cerlnl4gekl :and

AightYgoi 11FPOC IP9III4IOIi'fRK !Pi il?it'l#4 ?:l
6.o4r4ih,Al4FßiVi•

-.l2danegh,,enoughr sah11.3011'!!liiiichillettioo- heal i-Pikiiiutj ,thitt2l::hl viied theey7,

!ridtivie-rihrif klt!ist''irtYitigtOirtruWiTint .lifiret4ff!'
ti olf

dipr.q4(6o4 40000#94-44k19;19*.i50'4""6
*OrtohilksPkemaillml.:lomoep9.
Ti. 4.lioo4T44*l4o.oilfrmt•

m,i;="ch(;F,:•;,x!:
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From C amboria Edinburg Journal. •

A SKELE ON IN MERVKOUSE.
e‘Vhen suffering under.the pressure of our

distresses, whether they be ofregular cOntin

uance or have come upon us of a suddei
we, are apt to imagine that no individual i
the surrounding woild is so utilortUnate as
wo; or, perhaps, that we stand altogether by
ourselves in calainiiy, or, at the most belong
to a small body of unfortunates, forming an
exception from all the rest of mankind. We
look- to a neighbor, and, seeing tliat•he:is not
afflicted by any open or palpable griev,ance,
and makes no complaint, of any which are
hidden from our eyes, we conclude that he
is a min entirely fortunate and thoroughly
happy, while we are never free from trouble
done kind 'oranother, and, in fact, appear
se the'veVy step•children of Providence. For
every particular evil which besets us, we

. .

find a contrast in We exactly opposite..cir
o'umitances of some other porsow, alit]) by
he pains or envy, perhaps, add Inalerialiy
o real extent of our distresses. Are we

condemned lo' a severe toil for our daily

bread, then we look to him who gales it by
simne means which appear ,to us less labori-
ous. - Have we little cif-Worldly wealth, then
do.we compate ourselves With the affbient
tuan,•who not only commands all those nee!
essaries of which we can hardly obtain a

•utlicieney, but • many luxuries besides
which we .only know by name. Are we
unblessed with the possession of children,
we pine to see the superabundance which.
characterizes. another family, where they
are far less earnestly desired. Are we be-
bereft of a succession of tenderly beloved
friends or relatives, we wonder at the felici-
y - 151 56-iiiiiiiii-ersons-turcterour-observation-

-who never know what'it-is to wear mourn
ing. In short, no °tit falls to our lot hut we
are apt to think ourselves its almost sole
victims, and we faithsr overlook a great deal
of the corresponding vexations of our fellow
dreatureg, or think, in our anguish, that they
are far less than ours.
-We remember. a story in the course of

our reading, which illustrates this fallacy in-

a very affecting manner. A widow of 'Na-
ples, named, if we recollect' rightly, the
Countess Cinsini, had but one son remaining
to give her an interest in.theworld; and he
was a youth so rernarkable ttor the elegance
of his person, and every graceful and anna-
blei quality that, even it he had not stood in

that situation of unusual tenderness towards
his mother, she might well have been ex-

cused for beholding him with an extravagant

degree of attachment. When this young
gentleman grew up, he was sent to pursue
his stbdies at the University of Bojogua,

where he so well improved his time, that he

soon became one of the most distinguished
scholars, at the same time that he gained

the affection ofall who knew him, on' ac-
count of his singularly noble chamoter alill
manners. Every vacation., he returned eo
spend a few months with his mother, who
never failed to mark with delight the pro-

-1 gross he had' made, it not in his literary
studies, at least in the cultivation of every
personal accomplishment. kler attachment
was thus prevented from experiencing, any
abatement, and she was encouraged to place
always more and more reliance upon that
hope of his future greatness, which had in-
duced her at first to send him to so distant a
university, and had hitherto supported her
under his absence. Who can describe the
solicitude with which a mother—and ~ she

a widow" (to use the language of scripture)'
—regards a last surviving son. His every
ibotion—his every wish-,she watches with
attentivekindness. He cannotbe absent a
few minutes longer'than his wont, butelse
becomes uneasy. and, whatever be the com-
pany in which she sits at the moment, per.
mils her whole soul to become abstiacted
in erevefie, from'which nothing can rouse
her but his return. If he comes on horse-
back he hears,,the foot-fah of the .animal,
while it is aa.yet'farbeytand the ken of or-
dinary eats; 11-103 be, walking,' she knows

,the sound of his-'lobt Upon the threshold,
nugfrecitfounde,d-to-f4I-,other-listenererai

midst the throngOf ii is 90 91PaniPPe, Lat
•birrileome, into herroom .on,cirtfinary °cos-,
- scone-everso softly, she, distinguishes lint
iby.filsirty2btertthinvi-his slightest ..isteitit::
119,t6-141,d' )I,kiotiO ii, it: her son. 'Her eructs
being.AsibOund .up, In hie, Andikiie el oul got.

:Ron-thought: at, which elle dttre,ol/1 ithikili
`the idell'ofhis'•following , the,'goodly. and_Pleenti,L'int.company: withciiri:she has al-
.COetii Itai(o4 !rim,th'l dr,fiy_ii,Neapolitan;

Such' exactly'
were the feelings of the ePelitan, mother
cieepecting her- noble and beloved--heron!
IThil. -,!): - P1: ‘ ..''., 0, Y ~, i ~:.i,'l 1ft•i: :_iii,
'l'‘' Ili ichanoedp.howeyer, dodo justqw IMP he
'W,ii,e'abContito return to •Niplespierfelited. In,•
41the 4tyttr#lollPfcorl be • beMrvefl.409 e biqi;l l4 t4Afeo4i94';Wll4o!):bY is
dangerous itoknessewhiohl notwithbilleilitig

his t h 1i ' I' ' "tbeefttirlti of the aii yam an in Vo ogra;,
14.i9 11.010 1iti:#1.*#.410 14'4brie li ,ofAbet
gre‘fif4)lB., assured,,, til4 ',Po?nld'n°'
,survive, h is,littlP cerer siti`Jar;,tisfisoinnieiffieif
'We f liV a ng '%lpld, Am! Jarhismother,'who'
f he 1!. erted, wdu••l d suffer v••ery seferelyIA,GM
hilpss,i, noral, giiiir einli , tinder tt ,' It
"sae luettlfeldlihiiiiiiii'Wleli thitiO‘ne n'friahe
E'l'hinfil"bii'titit sled 'l6',p- Who'd'herthing, ri -vpi?,
lnr weilerEbyr iniOnd*r oiiikidifitit for Oat
i,40#0-141,114tifi 44010`-ifsello,tiiiri,;klp: ,*lit,Ul'.ll idiPiii!I') ' hiedothotl Mfiiiti9rit,Prefzp sl;;iiiit ll:tails ,tiult kat 4'14110444Ataide?; 10,ti,441601011akMijidfsend%iiittlii ifilOtirtetiof Wei !lady
.1 M I(tt.i 14 vOttoyV't4 4, 1p ;:ye0 F:4 -ii' rift ci's I
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in all Naples,i or _she,: w appeared-moat
'free of the caret and sorrows' of this winiti,
foi be had takerfe (mail?' for sucdi'ria!aiitelEt,
and had a notionthat,by,wearingit he would •

-be speedily cuter]. Thivernintess thougnflipr
son's request rather riddj bet bete.,, loth ,40refuge aitY thisag that would give htr;atiati
a Visionary satsgfactiotr, elle instantly set a-
bout her er.iluTrY after tfilitlialipiest ',tidy •InNaples, with the view of requesting her kind
offices alter the nianner described.- Her en;
quiry was tedious and dittiefilt j at'arY-tiody
she could think of, or who,was,pointea.oor„. v:to' her, was found, on gearchirigruearer,fto "
have her own sharp'of troubles. For
some time she almost 4espaired,.but,havieg,
nevertheless persevered Me was at length,
introduced to cite=a riiiddle aged mil rigid
la dy—wh°,GM Pni.ViaPPeared to have 'all
imaginable matertals 'of worldly bligsi. but
bore every external.Mark of being cheerful
and eofiteeted in her situation.. To tliii,lor-
tenate'deme, the Countess .prefered - -her
request, rtiCkini ';thit',pirCumatances ‘:of •
the case -her onlY-
an application,. 'My dear countess,' said the
lady, 'spart all aPologY,-for, if I had really
been qualified for the task, Most
gladly have undertaken it. But if you :will
just 'Aiwa me to another MOM, I will pi' ve
to you that 1 am the most Miserable woman
in-Naples;' '-So saying, she led-flirrriother
to-arerdete chamber, Where there 4wris-tintli-
ing but a curtain which hung from the ceil-
ing to, the floor. Thie being drawn aside, '
she disclosed to thithorror of her vislier, a
skeleton hanging from a team. 'Oh, dread-
ful,' exclaimed the countess; 'what means
Misr ('rhe lady looked mournfully at tier,

-.and, alter a minute's silence gave the follow-
ing. explanation. 'This,' she said,“ was a
youth who loved me before marriage,
and whom-1-was-ebliged- to -parr with, when
my relations obliged me to marry my pres-
ent husband. We afterwarefarenewed our
acquintance, though with no evil intent, and
my husband was so much infuriated at find-
ing him one day in my presence, as ,to :Irate

. his sword and ran himlhiough the heart --
Not satisfied with this, he caused him to be
hung 'up here, and every night and.morn Mg,
since then, has coMpelfice me to come and
survey hie reaming. To the world .1- may
bear a cheetful aspect, and seem to be. poss-
essed of alilhe Comforts-of life, but you may
judge if f can die really entitled to the repu-
laden which you have attributed to me, or
be qualified to iskecute your son's commis-

.,skin?
The Countess Corsini readily acknow-

ledged that her'eituation was most 'miserable
and retired to her own house, in despair of
obtaining what she was , in finest of, seeing
that, it an apparently .happy woman has
such a searet sorrow as this, what were those
nicely to have, who 'bore no such- appear-
ance. 'Alas,' she Oaitr to herself, 'no one
is exempt from the disasters rigit sorrows of

askeletentin, sum house.'.
When she.teached Tieme,,slmfound a let-

terconveying intelligence of lier,,son'er death,
which in other circumstances. would have
overturned her masa% or brolreii heart, but,
prepared as she was by the foresight of her
son; produced only **rational degrtie of grief.
When the first acute Seneations'were past,
she said resignedly to hersell, that.great as
the calamity was, it was probably-acr greater
than what her lellow-cleatuieklyeik endur-
ing every day, and she would—therefore
submit with tranquility. ,

The application of this tale,dingedas it Is
with the peculiar hue of contiriehtal man-
ners and ideas, must be easy to every one
of our readers. They must see. how great
a fallacy it is to suppose that others are,
more' generally than ourselves, spared any

_the common mishaps ol•life,-o‘_that„wc, in
.Particular are under the doom of severe
fate.7-They May be ass:ured,,tl,4,beneath
'Tiny of •thegorgeous...showebf ,this world,
there lurk terrible serer, Which' arelnot less
painful, that they are ntureetr,.s4,"ary hap-
'pleat potting,view, and women,' the most
proapproui 'tristictiatile:concerns,Dilave all
their secret eanitariA and drri‘gliclis. The
pride of thenoble-74the" luxury-of:the opu-
lent-even ` I': nd worehi of the
crown--alLhave.e:osictiong i under them

11lIVafire' koowo;.. le's' ;env iable ,than they
..W,i!severi,for opr,-ii4;:iirter upon

anrglitterinworitigni4ooM,g4eim, or hear
of anyrrsiM Who is; 'repuied4a•be singe-

Pr.eqfief,eel;eTlloo;
thmk of'llie,,lptebet!ililY'7.4lPh exists,

4
that hfir'oVih'ilitifybbiliorrie. and4looslition,
*iiilise'§e(l4".i.;viti.4o.4o.l,lli *bl°?° rfPlueraiidf-thibmpfbrieTjusklivi4unoo of what
'is to Ideelied by a!,Miieitel'Eirffn as the
'othW inkiiplif,FisqldilpiNs, where
;affluenescandiusnry:am,spNilnder.fully con.
`ili,britial!d, grid ill.lhebtgherLmrders,appearii9, 1,4#1 attend.
edlte,-,..we,eannot:fielp folcipg htethe other
-de: agiri n g for every on it his owl"

1e1!9,41.411:ke, 49.1011,eliPear like
•palaossibut thoildlegt APeoMtgr;may be as.one "of: ,the bibentrovertible

,fi'MPideln'ee; 0/4eizieTys.a skeleton
Sinevry' onior
-'`'hem cants your eyescants yei..•,eo..4ll,firlitßtricqql; lml 4 *0495r,

•-• • 6.1;, On-two ailti trying to

'44ltivelto.,polttfitt- ho ssms
Zrtl;'fill

.injoyfyoutaa-Ifthis' evens,_
fatitihStietbang• lad) atu-tadyt.Lk.►auffiolenttiio.!%*/
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